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of Freemaso*|*

I SHAULD BE LACKINC in

the finer qualities

of human nature shoulci

pcrmit lhis occcsion lo pass *rifhout exfiressing to my brethren mg sincere lhanhs and
heartfelt sentiments of appreciation that, in spite of m11 uell hnoun limitations. gott h,tue,
confqred on me the highest honor thol it is uit'hin Aour power to beslou, upon dnu
hunwn being and I take this ayqortunitg t,f ossuiing lJou that I uill do mg utrrosf ta
iustifq lhe confidence that !!ou haoe reposed in me.
I am fully alt)are af the t)cru greal responsibilities that are coupled with the oflice af Crand Masler and I intend lo do mg best to dischcrge those responsibilities aithout fear or fauor and I trust that I shall continue to enjoy ltour uholehearted cooperation so that I shall be enabled to liue up to the great expeetaiions lltal" gou are
iustified in requiring lrom gour Crand Master.
HotDeoer, I {ulb realize that uithout your help and co-operation I would be
unable to do justice to the hish office to which you haue elersated me but with Uour

kind cssislance I shall stritse lo discharge mg dutie.s in such a manner thal the rcsuld
l-ill iustitg. the choice !)ou houe made andutill reflect credit ubon our Ncble Brother..
hood. I
Brethren, I do nat belietse it nece.sscry to haoe to remind you that ue, as Masons, heue a great CIorh to accomplish. All around us ue can notice the dark clouds ot
ignorgnce, despotisrn and such like ettil forces sutrour.d us and tend to encroach upon
our democratic Qag of life and it behooues us to do our ulmost to heep those euil forces
al a distance and etsentuallg to banish them trarn the surface of our planet.
IndiuidualUt ue can do nothing but be united and utith a |irm resah;e to liue up to
the tenets_ of our great Fraternii,g ae should be able to accomplish much good f or the
ultimate benefit ol mankind.
Il u)e u)ere required to describe our Fraternitg ba mahing use of one uord on\tr,
/ suppose that the mosl appropriate uord to use iruld be " Light." '
The great obiectiue af our Brotherhood is to bring the tieht of COD into the
_
h_qr!: .gl _ryen. All our uorh is done under the all-ieeing iau ;t aur GREAT
cREAroR and euerg Masonic Lodge mos be deemed o l|outi of Lisht.

When the lisht is bright, our dutg may be uery clearlg sercn and that is to accomplil-h the best and.highesl seruice to_ mankind_ bg leading them out of the dark paths ol.
eoil into the glouin1 lisht of moral laus andspiritual faith.

ThegreatestneedinlheworIdto-da11ismoreIight,morebrotherIgl,,ffii
.tl nind and more charitg- of heart and that is uhot our benet,olZnt Fralerniig fs
strhsing to giue us il u"re but heed {he lessorts rre are taught.
Once ae haoe mastered that lesson it uiII make it easu for us to forget self and
it will ccuse us lo seeA the good in our"fellownten and to b,i' able to t"; ;;e 6' dui
ty

things is the ioa

of being a Mason.
Maso.nru does not make anu altempt to conceal the fact that i{s lenels are built
upon a lirm and sincere faith in COD; il exists in HIS NAME and it tends fo cause ifs
uolaries to haue an implicit faith in the marhs of the CREAT CREAIOR ol us
all.

You haue all learnt that Masonry is a aer!) serious undertahing and that it condispel the darhness of ignorance trom men's mind; thus tending to mahe thent
nriser and happier; it is a constant lorce for good in that it tends to bht-d manhind into
a unitsersal brotherhood, a brotherhood that inspires in its uotaries on urge lo practice
lhe moral and decent principles of life.
Its tenets and, teachings are built W fom those elernal trulhs that haue, lrom the
beginning of lite itself , controlled and deueloped human progress.
All Masonic doctrines and principles are built up from our mosl important land^
lriues

lo

(Continued on inside back Gover)

*lnaugural Address delivered by Most
Plaridel Masonic Temple,

M. Austin, at the

24,

1952.
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I}l. w. BRO. AUS?lIl
AT THE THIRTY.SIXTH ANNUAL COMMUNICATION of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands,
M. W. Bro. Sidney M. Austin lvas elected Grand Mhster
for the year L95r. His election to the Grand Oriental
Chair came as a fitting climax to twenty-four years'of
lllasonie labors. For here indeed, is a man and brother
who not oniy knorvs his Nlasonry but lives it well.
Like other brethren, our lHost lYorshipful Brother
started life the hard way. London is his native eity
where he was born more than sixty years ago-July
26, 1891. Soon after obtaining the degree of Bachelor
of-science in Engineering (1913), in the University of
London, he traveled abroad and worked as Assistant
Engineer of the parent company_ of hls present employee, Findlay Illillar Timber Co- He returned to
London in March, 1920, after an absence of six years.
Again he left the great City and this time for the
Unitea States rvhere he increased hrs knowledge of
engineering and made many friends. The next
country he visited was )Iaeedonia the scene of ma_ny
a battle" Here he spent four years and back to London
again but the urge to travel was strong: that he decided
to leave home once more, this trme to the Philippines
whieh he.."iatls his second home"
Not until 1928 was he initiated, passed, and raised

to the Sublime Degree of Masonry in Tupas Lodge

No. 26, Cebu Cit."-- Ten years later.he became worshipful master of llaranaw Lodge No. 11 at lligan,
Lanao of which lodge he is a founder; the following
year (1939), he was appointed Grand Lodge Inspector
of Maguindanao Lodge No. 40 (City of Cagayan de
Oro). In 1948 he became worshipful master of Service
Lodge No. 95 (llanila). He was as active in the
subordrnate lodges as in the Grand Lodge where he
has held the following e.ective positions: Junior Grand
Warden (1949), Senror Grand Warden (1950), Deputy
Grand Master (1951), and Grand Master (1952). He
is a member in good standing of both the Scottish Rite
of li'reema"sonry and of Royal Arch Freemasonry.

A brother who meets the Gr:and Master for the
first time may have the impression that the latter is

reserved, even mdifferent. However, the Ionger you
know him the better you appreciate his eompany;
while he may not be an eloquent speaker, he works
ailently but effeetively" He would go out of his way
to help not only members of the Fraternity, their
widows and orphans hut, in the words of Brother
Jose Rizal, the Grand lllaster-elect does not forget
"those u)ho, uorthily, haoe come to wanti' this trait he
riehly expressed during the dark antl terrible days of
IVorld War II, when the Japanese Forces ovesran the
Philippines. His acts of charity though not known
to many, have resulted ip the training of youth for.
better citizenship in our country.

BROTHEN lAUREl O]I THE
TASOIIIC IDEAL
.
THE PUBLIC RECEPTION of Brother Jose P.
of the Thirty-Sixth Annual ComLaurel at the opening-Grand
Lodge of the Philippine
munieation of the
Islands (Manila, Jandary 22, 1952) was one of the
accorded by Masons in thiq Grand
most impressive ever'W.

Bro. Franeisco A. Delg:ado'
Jurisdic[ion. M.
P.G.M., in introducing Bro, Laurel as guest4leaker
referred to the well known jurist and testdf leader
not only as a man of culture and aehievement but a
patriot and statesman.
Throughout his lengthy but meaningful and ehalIenging. address, Bro. Laurel held his audience spellt
bould.- Every point he emphasized was interrupted
with prolonged applause" In referring to the Masonlc
ldeal, the speaker said:

". . " We Fitipinos ani! Masons in this Grand
-'
Jurisdiction haue what I mag sag tuo uital obligations;
since tfus is our countrg and our gooernment, ue must
pull together to hel$ make the Philippines trulg prosl
'perous-and
the gooernment eoer-responsiure to th'e uill
of the peoBle. Ihis is not an easu undertaking but as
members of an Ancient and Venerable Institution, euer$
eftort we exerl-Jar the comrnon good is certainkl a aise

inuesilment

in iation^building. But while we are

eiti-

this goung Republig, we uill be, in the ltears
la eome, citizens of one worlil. Our obligations therezens

of

are not limited; theg are nat intended to mahe
aur land relatioelg hoppa and our people contented:
as important as thesc is the tact that oe must share in
the serious lasA now being do4e in mang parts ol the
world-to bring about a la.sting era of unit:ersal brotherhood and uniuersal peace. This goal uas set almosl
tutg thousand gears ago; it is liheuise the ideal of our
own Fraternitg. Moa I express the hape and ofier a
praaer that as Masons we shsll become effectilte instruments toward the realization of closer fellowshitt
and belter _understanding among men and nalions

f ore,

throughout

tke',#*,{"r.u

on page rar)

Lest we forget, it is Fanny Austin, the. benignant
wife of the Grand Master who plays an importani part
ln making the heavy burdens of our biother more
bearable and in constantly inspiring hint to achiese.
no matter" how difficult the problems and how trying
the circumstances.
The younE engineer whO set out to construct forts
hnd roads here and there has at long last embraced
another building profession-that of h6lping good men
to become better Masons so that sooner than later real
world brotherhood may be hastened in &n era of lasting
peacg.

*Maura Baraili, D,C"M,

x
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^fron past 6ranu ffsster

Gcrbuntes U,o Oro.t goselD.' :[,aurel

M' W' Bro Cenon S Ccrvantet, - outgoing C,rand Master of the C..r.nd Lodge wrote a lett€r to Bro.,Jose P:
L?urel expressing.tlrc grqtitude-of thc bretluen-in ihis Grand Jurisdiction for the inrpiing and challenging add-ress he
(Bro. Laurel) deliveied at the Thirty-Sixth Annual Comn:unication of the C,rand'Lodie last month,- The l€tter stat€s:
" Dear Bro, Laurel:

"!he.' pressure ol qorh arising lrom lhe actirtities of the Thbta-Sixrh Annual Communication has ilelageil me
ftom lhanhing gou lor the inspinhg speech ahich aou ililioersit be|6re the brethren ol this Grani! Junsiliction,
are .ileepllr- gratelul not onlu lor the oaluable porlion o! time uhich gou haoe so genercuslg s1areil,
|ilespite
-"Wuplrysical
a
indfuosition, but c,(o lor the abunilani sharine if the inner riches ol lrour'thiughts.
".Il is mg sincere belief that Masonrg
counsel as time goes b,!.

"Eoer thanhtul of llour

in

graciousness

lhis

Grand luri.sdiction uill need more of gour fellowship and

and uith hind personal

!,tse

regards, belieoe me to be as eoer

"Verg

and fraternallg ao.fis,
(Ssd.) CENON S. CERVANTES
(Outgoing Grand Master)

Soint 9rgitstion @t lflfr. W. Bra. Gcnon

sincerelg

S.

€erbantcg

ON Januarv 5, 1952, M. W. Bro. Cenon S. Cervantes Jr. at the piano; rerilarks bV M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez;
made an official visitation to Isagani Lodge No. 96 and Speech'by M. W. Bro. Cenon S. Cervanteq; piano selection
Victory Lodge No. t 16, at Tarlac, Tarlac. "Tte Crand by Mr. Rodrigo Villa, Jr.
Master l!'as accompanied by officers and members of the
The Grand Master spoke on the need of harmony
Grand Lodge. In connection with the visitation, the officers r,yithin
the lodge and unity outside the lodge. ,"We who
of Isagani Lodge No. 96 were publicly installed with the' advocate world brotherhood should be
the first to live harGrand'Master as installing officer and M. W. Bro. Antonio moniously
our
neighbors
in
the
community. \Ve
.among
Gonzalez, P.G.M. as madter of ceremonies. Included as
should practice this not only once in a while but every day of
numbers in the program for the occasiori were: reception of.
our lives", the speaker concluded
the Grand Master and party, overture; invocation by Bro.
Afti:r the program and at the request of friends 4nd
Rev. Pedro C. Lusung; National Anthem; welcome address
by 'Wor. J. D. Banaga, worshipful masrdr, Victory Lodge visitors,'Rt. Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi spoke on the subject
No. I 16; vocal duet by Mrs. Elena D.'saludez and Miss "The Mason as a Builder" saying among other things:
Flordelis Villa; INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS;
"The Mason builds with stones and also assists in building
spqech by Wor. Bro. Luis G. Dikitanan, worshipful master,
character among men. His mission in life is not to hate
Isagani Lodge No. 96; piano selection by Miss Fe Dikitaand destroy but love and build. It is only by building what
nan; remarks by Wor. Bro. Cornelio Reyes, P.M.; violin is good and helpful that we can expect to live in peace
solo by Bro. Guillermo T. Sison with Mr. Rodrigo Villa, with our brethren and with men and nations the world ovdr."

ffesonic X,iteraturc fi or ffagter filagong
RIGHT 'Worshipful Mauro Baradi, Deputy Grand
Master of the "Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands re-

cently received a communication from the Editor of Oregon
Maso-n, Portland, Oregon in conrlection with books for
brethren in this Grand Jurisdiction. The letter follows:
'-'

Dear Brather Baraiti:
"Al the annual neeting

of

Research Lodge

of

-

Oregon, in response to a letter from goq, a motion
praailed that a committee be named to gather up a
number of boohs to be foruarded to gou. I presume
the new Master uiII appoint this committee shortla. . ."

"(Sed.) Elbert Budi,, .Editor."
As soon as these materia{s are received, the brethren
will be informed accordingly.

-

gF=l-=I
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1952
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BAGUMBAYAN LODGE No.

qI

Manila

T+IE JOSE ABAD SANTOS HALL.

Plaridel

Masonic Temple. Manila was the scene of the public install^'ion of the offieers of thi" Iodqe for lq52 on January 9,
1952. with M. W. Bro. Francisco A. Delqado. P.G.M.,

PINAGSABITAN LODGE No. 26 .
Santa eruz, Laguna
PUBLIC INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

THIS LODGE held its installation of officers on
5, l95l at the Masonic Tem,ple: Santa Cruz. Laguna. in nublic. 'Wor. Bro. Cecilio M. Bi'uin (P. M.)

as installing officer and W. Bro. Camilo Osias. P.M., as
of ceremonies. The following.was the brief prograrn

January

prepared for the occasion:

mogenes

master

acted as Installin-q Officer and assisted by Wor. Bro. Her-

P. Oli"eros (P: M.) as Master of Ceremonies.
The following Officers were duly installed:
Wor. Bro. Rustico de los Reyes ------Worshin{ul Master
" Nicasio K. Calipot .-.--....- Senior Warden

PRoCRAM,A48
I. Re'ception of the Most Worshipful Brother Cenon S.
Cervantes. Grand Master of Masons in the Philippines. accomDanied bv the Officers and Members of
" ' Democrito Santos -.i.------.-. Treasurer
" Fidel T. Masana -.-------.-. Secrelaru
the Most 'W"orshipful Crand Lodge.
G. Ramos ---..--. Chaplain
I'" Valentin
II. Installation of the Officers
Diosdado G. .limenez ---..-Marshal
i' Primo Empederado -----....-Senior Deacon
M. W. Bro. FRANCISCO A. DELGADO
t' Tirso
P M.. P.C lV . lnslzllinc Offi,"er, assisted bg
- lunior Deacon
i' SerafinCaballero
W. Bro. CAMILO OSIAS, P.M.
R.
Panesat
.-.---.--- Senior Steuard
rr Deogracias P. Reyes -----.- lunior Sleuard
Master sf Cc,'emonies
" Fernando Pecafla
Tuler
III. Add'gs5 1X/. Bro. IVIATIAS P. PEREZ,
'Wor.
- Elect, Bagurnbagan Lodge No. 4, F. &,
Bro. Juan'Calcetas ---.---.--- --...-- Auditor
Master
" Isidoro Corpus
-. Orator
A,M,
- " Raymundo Elchico ----:---.- I-,eclurer
MUSIC
" -Miguel
Jose Montenesro ----.-----..-- C)'goriisl
.he Past Master's lewel
"
R. Victoria -..------ -Master'of Banquet
of
IV. Pre"entation
t' Dalmacio
Matienzo Almoner
to 'W B'o. PFnRO LICLIANAN
W. Bro. CECILIO PUTONG, P.M.
In his inaueural address, 'Wor. Bro. de los Reyes exMUSIC
tended his appreciation anC thanks to the brethren of the
V. Add-ress
Lodge for re-electinq him as worshipful master. He pi:'
- W. Bro. CAMILO OSIAS, P.M.
tured in bold relief the meaning and purpose of Freema-.
VI. Proclamation of the Brethren elected
sonry. Among other things he said, "Masonry is a society
to Life Membership for havine been acof selecl friends and. brothers among whom the building ,"'f
members of Bagumbayan Lodge No.
live
'4, F.
& A.U., c6ntiLu6q'E_ fgrlfhiry_
years:
A. B. AQUINO, P.M. - W'. Bro.
NOW YOUR BACii PAY CE1iTIFICATE
Secretarg,
Bagumbq.,run Lodge No. 4, F. 6. A.M.
CAN RUY YOU A LOT AT THE
MUSIC
CAPIIOT HOMESIIE SUBDTVISIONS
Bro. CENON S. CER.VII. Closins Remarks
-.M.'W.
VANTES, Crind Master of Masons in the
Located in Qu,eaon, City, Novalicl'tes Areo
Philippines
10 Minutes' drive to the University
?0 rninutes' drive to Manila
REFRqSHMENTS
10 kms. to the University of the Philippines
5 minutes' drive to the Capitol
Wor. Bro. Matias P. Perez, in his speech appealed to
We Sell On Th,e Insialltnent Plan.the brethren for cooperation and support emphasizing the
t.lle Accelt Bo,ch P.ay Certificates
need for united action in any successful undertaking. Wor.
IN?(IIRE FOR OUR rERffS
"
Bro. Camilo Osias on the other hand, apprised the brethren
O\fr/"NED AND OPERATED BY:
of the many. problems confronting our su-bbrdinate lodges as
TIIE CONTIINENTAL TINTRRPRISES, INC.
"'W'e eannot remain inwell as Freemasonry in general.
'We must aet and act now in
B E A L E S T'A T E
dlifferent to these problemi.
H. M. SAYCON
order to attain progr$s and get nearer our goal," Bro. Osias
continued.

The closing remarks given by M. W. Bro. Cenon-.p.
Cervantes, C'rind Master, was thought-provoking, "Wq
must keep pace with human progresc. To do this,'every
Mason should do his part willinely and accept his responsibilitics cheerfully". the Grand Master concluded.

Pnr.

Goo.

k-ry

TEI.EPIIOI{E 3.3'.'?
P. O. BOX 1t00
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WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING 'T * *
cjraracter and the &velopment -of clean morality in man
receive primary consideration. As a rule, Masons shun
publicity. We prefer our conduct and actions [o -speak for
iurselvCs rather than the plaudits and fanfares of newspapers. We judge our progress not by excessive material posidol"try of the masses, but by the number irf
sessions
"nd
people in
whose hearts we have built the temple of love,
Ltraiitv and eood conscience."

Wor. Bro. Zesimo Fernandez (P.M.)'

presented a

Past Master's Jewel to Wor. Bro. Augusto P. Arenqs, the

l\{aster of the Lodge. The lecrpient,- vividlv imout-going'by
the presentation, thanked the members of the
rrusrd
'Lode.
and said that he would cherish and value the JSy.l
as i precious legacy until time shall be n9 lnore. IVor.
Bro. Hilario Zilarneda, as Toastmaster delivered fitting
remarks in introducing the speakers. Dance followed tlre
installation. Music was furnished by the Gav Cabalier

manager,
eness
''officer.

CABANATUAN LODGE No. 53
City of Cabanatuan
IN CONNECTION with the private installation of
officers of this lod-e held on January 5, 1952, the following
program was rendered:

1, Opening of the Lodge
2, Stated Meeting
3 Conferring of Past Master's Degree upon Bro. Felipe
M. Sinaguinan, Worshipful Master-elect.
4, Reeeption of Most Wor. Cenon S. Cervantes, Grand
'
Master of Masons within the jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine lslands, Grand Officere, and
Members of the Grand Lodge.
6. INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
6. Opening Remdrkc -Bro. Ambrosio A. Grospe
7. Address of ,Acceptance -- -- Bro. Felipe M. Sinaguinan
8. Awarding of TWENTY-FIVE YEAR DIPLOMAS AND
BUTTONS -Rt. Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradlr

San Narciso, Zambalez

the North Central'School Hall, this town, the

public installation of the officers lor 1952 of this lodge took
place on January 5, 1952, with the following program:

l. Music

-..- SAN NARCISO BAND

2.

Opening RemarAs----Wor. Bro, S. F. Fontilea, P. M.,

3.

vocatsoro....

4.

Speech

-.--

Miss

Senior Grand Warden,
To Wor. Bro. Juan O. Chiocg; Wor. Bro. Mariano
8ta. Romana; Bro. Pascual P. Ulip.
9. Response
Wor. Bro. Juan O. Chioco
10. ,Awarding of P,AST MASTER,S JEWELS -- Rt. Wor.
Bro. W. Schetelig, Junior Grand Warden,

x::;:ffi:rff;-

panist, Miss Mona Dumlao

Wor. Bro. Jose'P.

Buenaventura

To Wor. Bro. Romualdo F. Vijandre; Wor.

Outgoing Master,

Pinatubo Lodge No. 52

5. 'W'or.
Installation o!

6.

Lodge No. 52.
NC.HS. Students

Folh Dance
8. /nsfallation of Officers, Ladies

7.

9, Presentation

Auxiliar7Wor. Bro. Casiano Ladioray, P. M.
Pinatubo Lodge No. 52.
of Certificales for Lite MembershipsWor. Bro. Leon Afinir, P. M.

Pinatubo Lodge No. 52.
10. Vocal Solo .--- "-.. Miss.Cecilia Dumlao, Acsompanrst, Miss Mona Dumlao

*'*'* * *
REFRESHMENTS

AND DANCE

Featuring the program was the installation of officers of
the Ladies Auxiliary by Wor. Bro. Ladioray, P.M. The
ladies installed were: Mrs. C. P. Academia, president;
Mrs. I Aquino, vice-president; Mrs. E. L. Valente, secretary;
Mrs. I. V. Febre, treasurer; Mrs. R. L. Alvarez; Mrs. P.
L. paHad, and Mrs. P. M. Farrales, vice-presidents; Mrs.
F. B. Villanueva, auditor; Mrs. M. R" Buenaventura, busi-

Bro.

Antonio B. Manalo; Wor. Bro. Mariano Sta. Romana;
Wor. Bro. Miguel Jardiel; Wor. Bro. Lazaro Frandrisco;
Wor. Bro. Cesar E. Vergara.
11, Response
-- Wor. Bro. Lazaro Francisco

Officers

- P. M., Pinatubo Lodge
Bro. Antonio Fogata,
No. 52, Installing Officer.
Wor. Bro. Quirico F. Abrajano, P. M., Lincoln
Lodge No. 34, Master of Ceremonies.
Address ---- ..-Yor. F1o. Beljamin Fuert-gs,
Wor. Master-Elect, Pinatubo

peace and order

.

PINATUBO LODGE No. 52

AT

V. C. Aranas,

Wor. Bro. Fuertes, master-elect spoke of team-worh
citing examples to prove his theme. "No work no matter
how difficult", said' Bro. Fuertes, "could ldiscourage us if
we deterine to pull together and lift our loall as one man."

Orchestra. Prices were awarded for: The most active
Mason. After *he dance, refreshments were served and the
Lodge, not opened to the public, was closed.

'

and Mrs.

12, AD'DRESS

Most Wor. Bro. Genon S. Cervantes.

The installing officer was Most Wor. Bro. Cervantes
and the master of ceremonies was'Wor. Bro. Pedro Medina.

The highlight of the occasion was the address of the
Crand Master. He dwelt on the true mission of Freemasonry emphasizing the term "service" to felloi men and
to our country. "A good man can become a better Mason
bv learning and practising the tenets of our Venerable
Institution," tt. speak_er stated. "'lV'e need today- brethren
not in name but in deeds. What we say today may be
forgotten tomorrow but the things we do will be remembered
in days to come", he concluded.
"F. D. ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL" LODGE No. 81
Manila

ON January 19,

1952, the officers

of this lodee for

1952 were installed privately at the Plaridel Masonic TemplC, Manila. The brief prosram was:
t. lnstallation of Officers of .'F. D. Roosevelt Memorial,,
Lodge No. 81, F. & A. M.
2, Address by tho Master-etect Wor. Bro. Estanislao Ga.
barda.

.

L

Presentatlon of Past Master Jewel to tor. Bro. Hermogenes Sotto by Our Grand Lodge lnspector, Wor. Bro.
Thcodore L. Hall, Part Mastr of Comogidor.Southcrn

Orora Lodgc No

3"

-.i

E-1
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Olficers and some members

o!!.

P,

Rooser.relt

ARE DOINC

Memoriel Lodge No. Bl tahen during the Installation
Manila, January 19, 1952

Ceremonies, Plaridel Masonic Tem,ole,

4, Response by Wor. Bro. Hermogenes
5. Closing of the Lodse.

Sotto, P.

trl.

**{€*

lnstalling Officer:
Wor. Brother Abundio del Rosario, P. M. of Lodge No.

95.

Master of Ceremonies:

Wor. Brother Genaro Pestana, P. M. of Lodgo No. 82

REFRESHMENTS
Wor. Bro. Gabarda stated the members must work
harder wi:h the officers if they expect to achieve good resulis.
'iAction should be our motto and guide",'he concluded.
,

Annovncing the Opening oJBR,OKERAGE. DEPT.
REALTY
*
SELLING RESTDENTTAL PROFEBTTES

* BUYING COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
* DROP IN OR CALL UP FOR DETAILS:

cot{ilt{Er{rA

L

owners

PLAZA MIRANDA

& operatops qf;-

* CAPITOL HOMESITE SUBDIVISIONS
* CONGRESSTONAL MODEL SUBDIVISION
* UNIVERSITY SITE SUBDIYISION
* NO-DO$/I\T PAYMENT I, 10 Y.RS. TO PAY
'
BACI{ I'.{Y CIt'R'l'llrtcr\TIIS ACCfCI)TftD
ITOR 'TIIIi) CAT)I'I'OL HOITESITIT SUBDIVISTON LOTS!

Tel.

9.94.77 After Office Hours
Tel. 5-42-08

P. O. Box 1100

-

.

tt{ItnPRtsEs,
Ittc.
*

313 MERCEDES BLDG.

BROTHER LAUREL . . . .
(Continued from page 127)
This messaEe which is at onee an aopebl might as
well be direeted to every Filipino. The work for the
promotion of better understandiirg on a worldwide
seale begins first at the hor.re, then in the neighbor.
hood, community, and country. fn our day and generation men are more inel;ned to inergase personal and
material possessions rather than acquire moral and
spiritual values which mahe life worthwhile. It is
for our benefit that we should ever remember Bro.
Laurel's sound advice. Oir bounden duty as Masons
is not to divide our people but to unite them; not to
f:ster hate but espouse brotherliness; not to preach
charity repeatedly but to pracfice it often.

H. M. SAYCON
Pres. & Gen. Mgri

PH|IL/IPP'TT

Mauro Baraili, D.C.M,

SUNrcTffG

SU RY EY I N G. EN

G I

COfrP AIIY

N EERI NG

301 Laperal Building, 851 Rizal Averr,ue

Tel.

2.99.12

BERN"ARDO PALMA

Certified Public Accountant and Auditor
57 First Street (Espana Extension)
Santol Subdivision, Quezon CitY
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Bro. Zoe LopczMiss Mutya Lopez on the piano
7. lnaugural Addresa
-- -- Wor. Bno, Eduardo F. Montana
i

officers of

'

for I 952 was held in the Mason's'Hall, Dumaguete City, on .|anuary 19,1952" -The-lery temple of the
iodg* wai o"cupied Oltober l, 1951. Bre:hren from other
rubordinute lodges and families of Masons and non-Masons
this lodee

8. Vocal $olo -- ,.. --

PROGRAM
Masons

onlY)

2" lnvoeation

-- Wor. Bro. L. B. Berriardez,

P.M.

ChaBlain

3, lnstallation of Officers

tnstalling Officer; Wor, Bro, R. Ponce de Leon, P. M'
Master of Ceremonies: Wor. Bno. Francisco Somera,

P.

4. Presentation of the
Master's Jewel

M.

Past

Wor' Bro. C' V. Powers, P.
Outgoing Master

M.

Mastor

Br"o. Joee

T.

Espinosa

Miss L. Nazareno on tf,e piano
9, Addresa -- -- -- -- Wor. Bro. R, Ponce de
P. M.
-Leon,
Lodge Lepturer
10. String Quarttete
Bros. P, Dimaya & Z. Lopez
Mess?s. R, Bernardez & J" Jacinto
12. Closing of the Lodge (Master Masons only)

alike aitended ihe ceremonies" The occaslon was featured
with the followine:
1. Opening of the Lodge at 6:00 P.M" (Master

WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING

6. Violin Soto --

No' $I

%?,?*'
THE PUBLIC INSTALLATION of

*

The

officers installed are: worshipful master, Eduardo F,
Montana; senior warden, Vicente Q. Colina.; junior warden,
Demetrio Navarro; treasurer, Efren Quial; secretary, Pablo
Corsino, P. M.; marshal, Arsenio Cuevas, P.M.; senior
deacon, Jose T. Espinosa; junior deacon, Federico Florende, Jr.; senior steward, Zoe Lopez; jtinicir sieward, Benjamin Corsino; organist, Venancio Aldecoa; chaplain, L"
B. Bernardez, P.M.; lecLurer, R. Ponce'de Leon, P.M.;
orator, Pedro O. Dimaya; tvler, H. Roy Bell, P-M.; alr[onei, Filemon Bobon; and ediror, Rodrieo T. Feria.

Mount Kaladias Lodge No" 91 (The New Temple)

MAURO BARAD!
& COLTNSEI-I-OR.AT-I-AW
P" f]" 3ox 43l*Manila

ATTORNEY

GREGORIO VELASCO
. CE"RTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Philipairres

Third Fioor, M. R. S. Builriine

a-&j-3q
Telc. 2*95€4

I"TIE] SANITARY STEAM I-AT.TNDEY

CO, ING

"<-*
,
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WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING

**

BUD DAHO LODGE No.

102

*

Jolo, Sulu

THIS LODCE installed its officers for 1952 and cehbrated its siJver anniversary foundation
'Wor. Bro.on January lZ,
1952 at the Sou$ Seas CIub.
Roman Padilla
acted as installing officer. Among the numbers of the proBram were: address bv Wcr. Bro. Tating Sanqkula; pregentqtion of 'tyler's apron to Bro" Benigno S. Viray; song
by Miss Nasans Sariol; histcry of Bud Daho Lodge No.
102 by Wor. Bro. Ant. B. Oria, and speech by 'Wor.
Bro" Roman Padilla who took the place of Wor. Bro. Ni-'

casio Valderrosa due to the latter's attendance at the Gov*
ernors-Mayors' Convention in Manila.

Wor. Bro. Sangkula dealt with the significance of
a Madon in his speech., "^L is not uhat we uish to

being

do but qhat

actuallg accomplish that counts iathe last
said. The roster shows 4l members,
each one endeavoring to make this year's aciministration in
the lodge fruitful. The o:her elected officers are: senior
warden, Felix Casimiro; junior warden, Tuchay Tan;
treasurer, Ahmad Abubakar, and secretary, Rufo NavartDe

analysis", the Bro:her

rete.

( I ) Dr. Tating Sangkula, Maiter (2) Felix Casimiro, Sr" Warden (3) Tuchay Tan,
Jr. Warden
(4) Ahmad R. Abubakar, Treasurer (5) Rufo _Navarreie, Seeretary (6) Iloman Estrella,
Sr. Deacon
(7) Miguel R. Abogaa, jr. Deaccin.
Standing; (8) Benigno S. Viray, Tyler (9) Alfredo B" Ortiz, Ex-Ar-rditor ( l0) Lee Ching Teck, Sr.
Steward ( I I ) Hu Siock Boon, Auditor <12) Tan Ting Lik, Ex-S:eward ( I 3) Patricio f'" Santos,
Member ( 14) Antonio M. Tan, Jr" Stewird- (15) Datu Daniel, Member.

Seated:

Dr. F. B.

More Copies Are Available for Brother Masons

ACEBEDO

OPTOMETRA

RIZAT BTYGND THE

(Fadiila Bldg")

428

price to lvlasons

Special

GRAVE

Revised Edition

By DR. RIC,ARDO R" PASCUAL

tl"

Dr.-GUlLlERl[O

Post graduate studt.es from abroad
of the heart and high hlood pressure
Diagnosis aided by Eiectrocardiography.
1536 Gral. Luna, Paco
(iust back of Plaridel Temple)
Consultation hours
4 to 6 p,m. daily

Diseases

-

P5.00 a copy, plus postage*
Bookcloth Bound
Less lA%- an Lodge Purchase.

ILAllO, M. D.
fl

c0RponAll0il
II LUZ0lt puBLtsHlltc
P. O. Box 344. Manila
{-.*-*---
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WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING
VICTORY LODGE No. 116
' Camiling, Tarlac

'

..FIRST FAMILY
REUNION''
SATURDAY, December 29, tg5l, ar four o'clock rendered by children in the group. Each child picked to
in the afternoon till seven thirty in the evening wa$ the 'sing or re.cite did his or her part well and good. The short
First Family Reunion of Victory Lodge No. I 16 ar the program' was concluded by u Christmas Carol by the six
Chinese Chamber of Commerce, at Camiling, Tarlac. The
childreh. of Bro. Nicolas G. Um. Worshipful Master. 'W'.
'Worshipful
Master addressed the bre.hren and members Bro. John D. Baflaga, acted as Sta. Claus and distributed
of their families. It was followed by $ongs and recitations gifts to ali the children. Later, refreshments were served.

lUhile in BAGUIO

HOTET

I}H. MAN
ROOMS

stoy

ol HOfEt ClfY IUilCH

||

GARAGE
* MEALS

Save unnece.ssary expenses but live

LUXURIOTLY

'

Hot Water at all times

Restaurant Service D:iy and Ni.ght

o_
Par'l<ed Cars Gr"rarded

C. KIIII, Prqp. and Mahager

WITH
BATH

335 Colorldo
Cor: Californirr
In front of Phii.
General Ilosp."
I\Ianila
Tel. 6-30-03
C" KIM, Monagat

ry
aE;

a-+j

Februery, 196e

BV If,AURO BARADLIS. G. W.
Lodees

AUSTRALIA_Ig5o
WESTERN
'Members

l&,34l

2Bl

THE GRAND LODGE of 'Western Australia of

Antient, Free and Accepted Masons held its annual communication in the Y.A.L. Hall, Perth on Thursday, 24th

M"y,

1951.

M. \X/. Bro. Dr. J. S. Battye, Grand Master addressed
ihe brethren and'at tlie same time rendered a report of his
administration. He made mention of official visitations of
Iodges, dispensations, and stated that since the last Communication three new lodqes have been consecrated. He
Rank to 4l brethren from that
also conferred Past G'and
'Warden to that of Past Master. In
of Past Junior Grand
thanking his brethren he said:

",
I oant to thank uou personallg f or the
cssislance gioen to me'as Grand Master during t'he
aear. I hatse had a hoppa yecr. It uas o-ne, not
inla in the intcre.sls ol Freemasonrg, but the State-as
a uohole. From Freemasonru there has deoeloped a
tgpe of man uho has gone oul through the length and
breadth of this counlrq and, ushereoer such are found,
theu haoe taken parl in all those things thal are for
the betterment of the communils, apart from Masonic
affairs. Through the length and breath of the State,
gou find that people at the head of communal alfairs
are people atlached to the local lodge. It is onlg bg
that means theg hat:e spread Freemasonrg and haoe
raised the tane

of the Cralt. As long as ue

worh

together as earnestlg and uell in tuture as u)e haue in
the pasl ue need no jear of the position the Craft
occupies

in

the communilltr

in

general."

One of the active officers of this Grand Lodge is the
Grand Inspecior of Workings. He looks over reports furnished him by District Grand Inspectors. "The inf ormation galhered lrom these reports, "says the Grand Inspector,
"indicates that lodges generallu harse had a oer11 busg !!ear.
It is pleasing lo note tlnt a hi1h standard of ceremonial

,

AVAILABLE IN StIOCT
lffiVo U. S. F'ACTORY REBUILT
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS

lA' to 8'

Carriage

BURROUGES ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS
& MONROE ADDING MACHINES
8 to 13 Columns, Hand & Electric
Absolutely New l\{achine Appearance

BURROUGHS

-

Gain 80t

worh is beinq maintained b,t Worshipful Masters and Directors of Ceremonies, and that good material is being
broueht into our lodges. Eoeru real Freemason should be
concerned lest ue mahe the mistahe of admitting a misfit
while passing through this cgcle of inueasing membaship."

The Board of Management of the W. A. Widolys,
Orphans and Aged Freemasons' reported that its fund contribu:ed to the support ol 27 ehildren, 25 aeed Freemasons
and 74 widows of Freemasons, requirina an annual expen'diture
ol L5,784 as compared with L5,212 tor the previous
year.

Of interest to the brerhlsn of the Grand Lodge of the
Philiopine Islands is the "RetsieCI of S,lmbolic Freemasonr7
in other Crand .lurisdictions" by M. W. Bro. J. A. Klein,
M. A.. Past Grand Master. Reviewing the -Proceedings
of the. "Philippines (1950), ,he says:
"tudging from the report of the Crand Lecturers,
Masonrg should be tahen more serious,lg llt.hilst al
. Lodge meetings.' Thea recommend:
(") obsert)ance bg the brethren of our
Lodges ol better behaoiour and attentioeness
during our meetings, particularlg
of our different degrea;

'

in

the conferring

(b) improoement of aur ritualistic uorhs bg
constant practice and formatian of trermanenl

teams

in each

degree;

(") more rigid
Inspectors ooer

supensision

the affairs and

ba our Crand
business

Lodges assigned to them."

of

STIIP!
DOIVI THROW YOUR OLD RADIOS AWAYI
WE MODERNIZE THEM
4:
TO BRING OUT THE HtGH C'S AND LOW BASS
NOTES WITH TONAL REALISM YOU NEVER
HEARD BEFORE!

BBING THEM TO Ug
FOR AN ESTIMATE
WE ALSO REPAIR RADIOS
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TRY US

& Performancc
Guaranteed Two Years with Parts

AND BE SATISFIEDT

V. AVENA & SONS

Rodiokruft Eledroni(s

IMPORTERS

&

DISTRIBUTORS

Office Equrpment, Parts &

Accessorics

tS25-27 Azcarraga, Manila

262 M. Earnshaw, 8amp., Manila

TEOTARDO ATABADO
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pitak Arg UUIltAt{G PAMBANSA
Ang Iu nay tlo [laron
KAYLAN ma't ang
Ay taglay ng tao

Diyos

Mailagpaumanhi,t
Sanay. na magtiisl

8a puso't damdamin sa bawat sandali'y
Lalong lumilinis ang sariling budhi:,
Sa kilos at gawa'y nagiging matimpi;
Sa pananalita, sa layo't sa mithi'y

Upasalain ma'y hindi nababakla't
8a dagsa ng luhaty sanay na maglrata;
Sa kanya ang pula ay walang halaga
Pagkat udyok larmang ng diwang bulag pa

Walang pagiimbot

Na pinangulimtim
Ng masidhing ingggit,

Ni panginf,imbulo"
May pagtitiwala

Mapagpau nnanhi't

Sa sariling lakas:

Mahabaging !oob:
Sa kanyang dalangi'y hindi nawawala
Ang kapanutuhan ng kanyang kapuwa;
Bukas ang tahanan Ba mga salanta,
Bukas drn ang dibdib sa sawi at dukha
Pagkat kanyang aliw

Buong kasiyaha't buong pagtitiis

Na sa kanyang kaya'y nakikipagtalik;
Sa palad ng iba'y hindi nangiinggit
Nguni't nagsisika; na kanyang makamit
Ang dakilang nasang

'

Mabuhay sa galak.

Ang makapaglingkod.

Ang katiwasayan

Ayan ang larawan
Ng tunay na lVtason:

Ng kanyang kapuwa'y
Laging nasa puso, diwa't guniguni:
Kung hingan ng tulo;g ay di turnatanggi,t
Handang makirarnay sa duhagi't api i
'Kapakanan niya ay laging panghuli
Sapagkat ang banal

Ay

,

mapegparaya,

.

May loob sa baya't may loob oa Diyos,
Pusong maawai't mahabaging lubos,
Mapagkawanggawa't mapagbigay lugod;

":'

*'T:T

*1?;[":;:,*"'o"sr

i

nskod

Sa habang panahon,
Palananr Makatir Riaal

JOSE DEL ESTRELLA

MATIAS E. VEBGAR,A
t

I E.l"ere, Manila

l_

319 Great Eastern Hotel Blde.

REBU I LDING-R EP A I RI N C-OV ERH AU LI N G

VEGA & SONS
REPAIR SHOP
0SFICE EQUIPMENT REPATR SEMCE
TYPEWRITERS.ADDING MACHINE

MAIN OFFICE

FOR SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
Modern Apparatus, Precision M'achineries, and
Gomplete Optical Prescription $ervice
CONSULT:

''

DRS.
ANACLETO & DEL MUNDO

San Pablo Cits

BRANCH SHOP:
Batangas, Batangas
Lucena, Quezon*Naga and Iregaspi City

Fainily of Optornetrisd
600 Bizal Ave. Corner

A. VEGA
Ceneral.Manager

Raon

Tel. 8-24-31

63 Escolta, (Grystal Arcade)" Manila
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SECCION CASTTLLAN,a

I{roTA S
I,A TRIGE$MA SEXTA CONVINCIO}I DE 1A GRA}I 1OGIA
DE lAS IT1AS H1IPINAS

$
El MUY

I1USTRE GRAN TNA$TRO

SIDNTY IUI. AUSTIN

EN LOS dias 22 al 24 de los corr:entes se celebr6 Ia convenci6n de la Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas. Fue su trigr4sima sexta. Una fuerte representac:_6n de Logias y miembros dio realce y eripuje a
Ia Gran Reuni6n.

EN LA trig6sima sexta convenci6n de Ia Gran
Logia de las Islas filipinas que tuvo lugar en los dias"
22 al 24 de los coruientes, el Muy Ilustre Hermano
Sydney M. Austin fue elegido Gran Maestro. La elee.
ci6n fue easi un6nime. Una rotuda y entusiasta ov&Unq de los nfirneros mas eonsptcuos de su agenda ci6n sigui6 a la acertada eleccion.
fue Ia presencia del senador Her.^Jos6-P. Laurdt que
El Muy Ilustre Hermano Austin es mlly bien eopronuqci6 uno de los discursos mas interesantes y so- nocido en el mundo comereial en Filipinas. Pog muchos
bresalientes que se hayan oido en nuestra Gran Logia. afios atendiendo los intereses de Ia firma iomercial
Fue presgntado por nuestro M. I. Ex-Gran Maestro FINDBAY MILLAR TIMBER CO. en trilipinas, 'ha
Hermano Francisco De;gado, que tuvo frases inspira- t_enido que estar en intimo contacto con ios proceres
das y graeiosas en su presentaci6n. Publ caremos el del 'comercio en nuestro p6is. En Mindanab y las
discurso integro del Hermdno Laurei en nfimero sub- Visayas su- nombre es tan popular como el del politico
mas eonspicuo en aquellas regiones. Por sus obras
siguiente c1e esta revista.
de caridad, se ha hecho conocer como uno de los f!Como siempre, ios delegados fueron fraternalmas amados en toda nuestra jurisdieei6n.
_lSntropos
mente recibidos, y el Muy Ilustre Gran Maestro Her. No tiene nada de ostentaciones; sus obras tienen el
Cen6n Cervantes tuvo pa,abras de encomio para todos eneantador perfume de la violeta.
ellos. El Ven. Her. Chioco h-zo una feliz eontestaci6n
De hablar suave, de naturai callado, de l6gica in.
que gust6 por su senciliez y atinadas-observaciones,
flexible, de mucho donaire es su empaque, de gestos
eiocuentes y persuasirros, su trato tiene la encanta.
Grandes representantes de Jurisdicciones hermanas fueron liamados a Oriente y alii present6dos por dora virtud de la atracci6n. Todo en 6l respira sinel Gran Marshal. El Gran Maestro l-es envi6 su tn-' ceridad y nada de artific^ales caricaturas. Amigo de
todos, enemigo de nadie, !a subido a Ia alta magistratusiasta mensaje de buena vo.untad, y fue contestado
tura mas6nica imperido por la fuerza atraetiva de su
.
por el Ven. Hermano Ivor Butier.
Se leyeron los mensajes dei Gran Maestro, Gran personal.$rd un tanto patriarcal.
Tesorero,- Gran Seereario y Gran Lecturer y se aproHa empleado los me;'ores aijos de su vida en nuesbaron substanc.ales resoluciones en bien de ta or:dea tra patria en donde ha vertido el tesoro de su coraz1n
en esta Gran Jurisdiccion.
y _09 .su fuert6 mental. dad. Nuestra Gran Logia se
felicita
en su e-ecci6n, y a 6l le fe,iicitamos por su esLos inforrnes de los diferentes comit6s fueron ju- perado triunfo.

minosos

y

de mucha trascendencia. Iremos pubricando

revista. Se hizo una perigr-naci6a
al monumento dei Hermano Jos6 Bizat en ta Luner,a

poco a poco en esta

en doncie se Oep0s-to una corona de

flores y

se

pronunci6

un bonito discurso por ei Gran Maestro.
Er resultado de las elecciones para el s:guiente
af,o mas6nieo es el siguiente:
M. I. Her Sydney M. Austin -- Cran Maestro
I. Her Mauro Baradi
Cran Maestio Delegado
I. Hermano'Werner Schetelig ..-" Cran Primer Vigilante

I. Hermano Camilo

Osias

I. Her. Eduardo del Rosario

Tan Kiang ...,.--..
M. I. Her. Antonio Gon zalez ^--Los indicados oficiales con
instalados en ls noche del 25

Cran Segundo Vigilante

Cran Tesorero
Cran Secretario
los nombrados fueron
de los eorrientes corl
eeremonias pfbl:cas. EI Muy Ilustre Gran Maestr.r
prolqlci6 su diseurso inaugurai que
gust6 mueho .v
satisfizo a la concurrenc:a. Los -nrimeros musicales
preparados por Ia respetada dama la Sra. del
Hbrmano Macario Ofilada, Gran Orador, fueron-aeo.
gidos con grandes muestras de aprobaci6n.
Ei Ven. H'er. Earl E. Dusenberry, por medio del
Capitulo Manila No. 2, de ia Royal
Ar'c,tr, don6 a la
Gran Logia upa bonita bandera americana que fue
presenta da a Ia Gran Logia Bor el Gran Secretario

(Antonio Gonzf,le4 P.G.M.--F.P.S.)
con adecuadas ceremonias. se recibi6 ante el ara con
el h'mho nacional americano estando toda 1a concnrrencia de pie. Fue colocada en oriente en donde er
Iiusire Hermano Mauro Baradi, Gran Maestro Delegado, pronunci6 un elocuente tributo. El M. I.'Her.
Dusenberry fue el General Grand High priest de ia
General Grand Chapter de la Royal Arch que recomend6 la eoncgsi6n de cartas permanentes paia varios
cirpitulos en Fii.pinas v Guam, y tamUlO^n un Gran
Capitulo para Filipinas.
Se hicieron ofrendas florales a algunas damas
que vinieron del Jap6n, corno tambidn la aetual IVorthy Matron del capituio ROSARIO VILARUEL No.
2, O.E.S. present6 un bouquet de flores al Gran Maestro. para su seiiora y un bot6n de flores para 61.
A los Ven. Hermanos Tafiaf tanea, Manalo, Ei- '
chorn, Ne'son, v ApplegaJe se presentaron DIPLOMAS
DE MEBITO por servicios conspicuos a Ia fraternidad.
Enviamos a todos nuestras feiicitaciones.
Es nuestro ferviehte deseo que el Gran Arquitecto del Universo gufe a nuestra Logia en sus futuras
actividades como en el pasado.

(Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M.-F.P.S. )
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THE AIMS OF FREEMASONRY
(Continued frorn inside back cover)

If u)e carry fn our rninds the hnowledge that as Masons rre haue domestic and
ciac dpties to qerlarm and sltitte to accoml)lish those duties to the best of aur abilities
then ae slrall, by our oera.acts, be refuting the insidious propaganda that is being so
constantlg spfead agqinsl our good name and ue shall be thrusling iloun their oerg
throats the maliciouJ aspersions thal a certain sect are directing against the good name
of our belooed Fraternit.rl.
Ma Brethren, I belieoc thot gou uill agree uith me uhen / suggesl that worl&
conditions- are such that u)e cannot permit complacencg to become one ol our characterisfics. We connoit be passirte, ae must nol shirA from our dutg. The dutg that
Freemasons hatse to pertorm is urgent, The world is in dire need of the applicalions
o! Masonic principles. Therefore, let us do our best to apphl them to our eoerg dog
problems and gou :urrill tind, I am sure, that this old planet of ours :u.ill be a better place
to all mankind.

Freemasonrltr has alutags slood for tree and compulsoru education because eduis the chief lactor in prcducing good and useful cilizens. Theretore ue haae a
duta to make that those uho teach our chil'dren are, besides dulu qualified to teach,
cagnizant of their responsibilities and also that the11 are tree from political and religious restrictions and that bigatrU and intolerance ore not characlerislic of their per-

cation

sonalities.
o
A fundamental requirement of eoerA Mason is a uholehearted respect for the
law of the [and and it thereford, becomes a Mason's dutg to obe17 the laws of the counlry in uhich lte resides and get ue are trequently referred to c$ "uould-be rebels

ogainst the stale",
Netser before in the whole histora ol the woild has this planet of ours been in
such urgent need ol brotherlg looe lhan it is to-dag. Theref ore the opportunities for putting the teachings and prinaples of Freemasonrg into actual practice are mang and uabrethren thal each one of gou uill do his best to take aduanried and it is hiped
^a that comes his uqA in order to applg those principles to the
tage of eoerg opportunittt
eoerg-dag problems of lite,
In this uaa u)e can make'the lisht of Masonrg shinc brishtla enough to dispel
the blach fogs of ignorance, religious bigotrg and intoleranee that surround'us and uith
which certain groups of persons are attemptiqg _to sulf acate us. Brethren, trel us do our
part
and Masdnrg will continue to _expand and'prosper and to spread its benelicial in'fluence

to the Glora of GOD and tor the benelit of our fellow

creatures,

5t/M
Grand M

IOSE N. QUEDDING

r
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THE AIIIIS $F FREEMASONRY
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in thc F'AT H EIIFJOOD OF GOD ; that is fhe
and outstanding tenei of our Craft and ii forms a la.s{ing and unbreakable {ie
that unites rnen of eLterg counlrlJ, sect and opinion into onr. cafiTnon band wko. haue
foith h the pouer of gaad.
,
Houeuer, due lo s maiicious miscaneeplian tlwt iras been fostered ba certain
Froups eoncerning our teachings regarding religian, we shaulcl exert eueru etfart in order to leach non-m,a.sons that Masonrg does not attemqt to limit one's concepfion af our
CREAT CREAfOR nor does it eaer slriue lo aller ane's interpretation at COD ar
H/S u.rorAs" Masonrg leatses these lo ane's al$n conscience and intelligence"
Our next landmark in the order of importance is that al the BROTHEITHOOD of MAN and this is lollowed bg a third landmark which is a consequence at
the application of the too prersious ones and tha{ is the hope of a "Giorious Immortalitg."
Masonry's leachings and practices follau those lhree landntarhs cnd begond
them no Mason is obligated to go uith regards to his religious creed.
Masonrg is uniuersal because it is broad and tolerant in ils teachings and afi!4
man of any church who professes a sincere belief in lhase three landmarks is cble to en*
ler the doors of Masonrg that is with respect to his religious beliets.
W e should be aerg proud of the f act that in aur Belatted Order ffre rituals,
landmarks, and teachings hatse stood unchanged for uell ouer tu:o cenluries and thell
haue stoad up to the seuere test of time in their practical application to the proble:ms
of huinanita under all conditions and they stand at the lrresent time just. as sound, jusl
ss lrue and iust as practical as theg did when theg uere first compiled"
Freemasonry ta-day f inds her teachings of the F AT H ERHOOD OF COD
and the BROIHEI<HOOD AF MAN fusl as neetifulr jusf os necesscr!/, just as uital and certainlg jusf as practical in the correction of hunran ills and just as safe and
sure e guide to human conduct as theg uJere well ouer lwa hundred l1ears ago"
Ilila Brethren, no one can sag that Masonru is nal worthg because it is ald,
ralher it is old because it is both utortha and true.
We haue et)erll reason to be proud al uhat Masonry hcs done in the pasl, ll
record of fts beneficial intluence in the field of hunwn endeauour mahes splendiil reoo
ing anil it should be our serious coneern lo endeaaour ta Aeep that record clean and
mark, that is rsl eaurse, the f irm belief

great

goad"

The aints of Masonrll concern themselue.s u:itft the indiuidual. There is nathing in our teachings that tend lo cncourage organized participation b11 the Fraternitg in
communilg, slale or national affairs inuoluing politics or religion.
Mascnry striues to impress upan the mind of the indir:idual ,lrose moral kuffts
that r,an be, tl properly applied, his faithfu! and benelicial guide througlrcut life.
Masonry, bA inculcating in lhe indioidual a hno*tledge of the fundamentak,
slrouts him how to log doun his oan rules gouerning ftis contiuct, rules tfiaf uJiII lend
to deuelop sound iudgment, integrity of pur pose and loitlt "idcals.
I uould ash mg brethren aluags to bear in mind lhat when thelg entered the
doors of our lnstitution, that lheg accelrl.ed cerlain responsibiiities; yru .rio.iated $aurselres, af our autn lree wil! and accord, uith a fralernitq that stands four square fai certain uell-definp^d ideals and u:hich recogrrizes certain dufies that it au;es lo manhind.
From the lime ushen we eniered the Fraternitg ue ulere known as Masons and
uhether we realize it or not the autside ,"oorli does, lo a uerly great exlenl, iudge our Belcgrd F:'glernitu bu the menner- fu ufuch ae deport ourselres and bg the seraice ue render to our felloa creatures and ihis ieature shouiri neoer be fargotten" T'herefc
up lo each and euertl one of us lo Aeep this fact euer in mind a,nd lo gooern ou
accordingly.

endesuour lo uphold the rcltulalion and traditions tl
brethren so that the warld mag still know that *hen
ancient
our
established ba
is scid to be'a member of our Craft, that he musl be a person ol undoubted integru,
l)urpose and a, man of benign inlluence in lris particular eomntunity"
W e should make it our oim ts be of seruice to the contmunily in general and al
all times exerl eoerl1 elf ort lo creale ,r f aaauroble irnpressron with lhe- general _public bA
oir acts.so tlrat non-tnasons maLJ realize that l'recmasons are nten who actual\s acconlgood deeds that tend to beneiit -man"kind in general and generallu exert a bene'
plish
'tilcia! "iniluence
upon their resltectioe localities.
(Continireei on page 138)
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